February 6, 2018
Feb. 6
Feb. 8-10

Basketball: JVB against Victory - home 4:00 (tie-breaker game)
GCAA Basketball Quarter, Semi, and State Finals: VG play at 2:00 on
Thursday; if they win they play at 5:00 on Friday. Championship game
Is Saturday @ 1:00. All Star game is Saturday @5:45.

Principal’s Pen
This week will complete our basketball season and as I write this, there is still some
hope for the JV girls and JV boys in advancing, but based on season record, the varsity
girls, undefeated in GCAA region play, have the best chance of winning state. Stay tuned
as the week goes on, for game time details and results. We have enjoyed the season.
Since winter break is the week after next, we will begin spring sports practices next
Monday. Games will begin for those sports after winter break.
A special thanks to Mr. Tony Lyles for providing and lighting our pavilion. We are
excited about the expanded usage opportunity for this pavilion and deeply grateful for
Mr. Lyle's willingness to tackle and complete this project.
Stay encouraged and stay healthy.
Dr. C

GCAA State Basketball Quarter and Semi-Finals
BBCS will host the GCAA Quarter and Semi-finals on February 8-9. BBCS Varsity Girls
are scheduled to play around 2:00 p.m. on February 8. Come out and cheer them on!
The Final Championship game will be on February 10 at Peoples Baptist.
Gate fee applies to all: $6 for adults and $3 for students with $20 family cap
Coach Starr Honored as Head Coach for Conference All-Star Game
Coach Andrew Starr, Varsity Girls basketball for Bible Baptist Christian School,
has been selected as head coach for the South Region All-Star game for the Georgia
Christian Athletic Association (GCAA). Coach Starr received this honor because he led
the BBCS Varsity Girls basketball team to an undefeated (8-0, 12-1 overall) region play
this season. Coach Starr has been the head coach of the BBCS Eagles for four years.
Also, the varsity girls basketball team received three nominations for players to
play in the All-Star game. The ladies who will represent Bible Baptist are Graceanne
Starr (Senior), Hallie Davis (Senior), and Louange Amemegbaleo (Junior).
The All-Star game for both the boys and girls varsity teams will be played on
Saturday, February 10th. Nate Regier (Junior) received a nomination for the varsity boys
basketball team. The All-Star game will be hosted at Peoples Baptist Academy in
McDonough, GA.

Valentine Orders - Balloons, candy, roses, carnations, singing telegrams!
The senior class will be taking orders for various valentine
gifts to be purchased for friends/classmates/teachers. Prices
range from $1.00 to $7.00. Please have order forms turned
in by Friday, February 9. Thank you for supporting our
seniors in their quest to fund their senior trip.

 BOX TOPS!

Only TWO weeks left for the Box Top Bonanza! Be sure to get all of your Box Tops turned
in by next Friday, February 16th. Here is a list of students to date who have earned the
reward for reaching the goal of turning in at least 25 Box Tops each:
Alaina Aiken
Tanner Lyles
Jaley Austin
Ava McKinnon
Brooks Knight
Shelby Phillips
Karis Knight
Amber Roye
Seth Knight
Ethan Roye
Bobby Lamur
Blaine Severt
Keep them coming in, and let’s see this list grow in the next two weeks!
Class Pictures
Class pictures will be taken on February 15. 5”x7” prints will be available to order for
$10.00. If you would like to purchase one, please send $10.00 in an envelope with name
and grade by February 15. Senior and K5 cap and gowns will also be taken. Proofs for
Seniors and K5 will be sent home at a later date.
Congratulations to our Science Fair Winners
Jr. High:

1st: Naomi Odiase
2nd: Dasha Holmes 3rd: Griffin Davis
Honorable Mention: Marcus Smith

High School:

1st: Karis Knight
2nd: Jiye Choi
Honorable Mention: Daniel Roye

3rd: Kaitlyn Rogers

The following students will compete at GACS:
Jr. High Biology: Marcus Smith and Daniel Macouzet
Jr. High Physical Science: Naomi Odiase and Dasha Holmes
High School Biology: Karis Knight and Jiye Choi
Physical Science: Kaitlyn Rogers and Daniel Roye

Flu/Strep
As the flu season has been so severe this year, we are trying to make sure we do
everything we can to keep students and teachers healthy. Please remember the following
protocol for when to keep your child home from school. Remember once a child has a
fever, they must be fever free for 24 hours without medication. Also, if a child is
diagnosed with strep, they must be on an antibiotic for a minimum of 24 hours before
returning to school.

